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· .'r- ,
UNIV<llSITY OF NEB~ AGRIQJLTUR,lL i':lGlNEmIln DEPJiR'll.IENr
AGRICULTUAAL COl.LIDE CAMPUS
~INCOL;1
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 85.
Dates of test: April 14 to April 20, 1922.
N<Jl!le. modal and r~ting of tractor: Clctrac "F" 9-16
Serial No. Engine: 727 Serial No. ~assi9: 725-36
Manufacturer: Cleveland Tractor Co. I Cleveland, 0'010.
Tractor equi~~ent used: Eisemann G.S. 4 No. 610947 Mag. Tillotson C.D.lA Carbo
Styl~ and dimensions of wbeel lugs: Track Layer 3/4" angles.
BR1lKE RORSE POWER TESTS
H. p.
Dev.
:\1atar ConSump. :Temp.in : "'i:f'...
_
_ -,F",u;:e"l,-,C"o"n"su"",m"p"t"i",o",n,--;:..:G..:a:.:l:.:s:':'.,.:.P;:.e;:.r...:;H;:au::·:.r:..-.;:,.,d"e"'g".c....:F-i.7:' >.
:Cran.lc :Time: '.' ·.Air·. ~
:Sha1't: of :Kind Gals. H. p. :Co01-: In :TOtal:Cool_: ;' ~~
:Spocd :Tost: of @I Hr~. @:lng :Fuol :tng : ~ ~
:R.P .M. :Min. :fuel Hour Gal. :Fluld: : < ~
RATED LOAD TEST
16.06 : 1611 : 120 Kero. : 1. 608 : 10.17 X :0.29 :0 29 :158 48 59 : 28.71
Belt sa a c 0.2
.... VARYING LOAD TEST
16.00 :1606 10 : Kero
16.2 :1556 10 "1.52 : 1900 10
"
Avera 0 Belt Sli a<e -0.44
4. e3 : 18?? IO
"
: :
9.40 :1806 10 "10.57 : 1766 10
"
10. BC :1757 60
"
: 1.425 7.58 X :0.17 : 0.17 : 16.3 51 06 :28.71
MAXIf-ruM LOAD T,;5T
19.61 :1620 : 60 : Kero :2.906 : 6.74 X :0.184:0.184:184 49 06 :28.72
Delt Sli ppa.ge 0.192>
.. '" .nALF LOAD TEST
3.38 :1826 : GO : Karo :1.263 : 7.43 X :0.077:0.077: 162 51 :l6 : 20.72
Belt Slinpage -0.54%
·T.:L.1(:on in dis6arga lin9 fran engina.
R~?xks: T~a k~rosene ~sej as fuel in this te~t weighed 6.80 pounds per gallon.
"''''The last line is an average for the bour. The radiator was partly
cov~r~d aft~r firgt 20 minutes.
r~. Th~ radiator was ~ cov~red during this test.
1512-W
-1;-
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 85





: Sli!? . Fuel Cor_swl~jtion : Water : Tcn:o. ~~. F. : : F.e igl;. t
E. F. : :;)r~.\":. . Speed : Crank . on : :).rnt . : H• 0 : Used : • : : : of. ..
Dev. : Bar : Miles Shaft : Drive :Kind :per : Hrs. : Per : Cooling : Air : Ave rage :Baro:i.eter
Pull : Per : Speed :~~eels :Use~ :Eour : Pe!' : Rour : Fluid. : : Hc.'!li.di ty :in "
Los. : Hour : 3..P .M. : 'J, : :Gals. : Gnl. : Go.ls. . . : '10. .
Rated 'Load Te$t, Ten Hou~s
9.S4:.1251.'i : 2..945_ : 156s : 1. J4:Kero.:1.495 : 6.58 : O.l11".-'-----.l21
Maximur:\ Loc.d Test
45 : 23 : 29.03
:u.._14~_: 1780.0: 2.770 -'-:-1563 :10.11 :K~ro.: Notrecordec.--
*~aken in discnarge line from engine.
190 : 59 2, 20.7E
Rerr.a:rks: E'or corr.puting t~E.clc slipp<:1ge t:le outside pcriL.eter of the trac~,: wr..s used. Rad~~tc.r partly cO'lered
during first 5 bours of rated load test.
Engine R. P. M. is computed fro!:', revolutions of" tracKs in 400 feet.
Oil
lb12-l:1
:ons~~tion: During the cor~lete test consisting
For the engine I 3 5/8 gallons of Mociloil A
of about 30 hours ~-~,in6 t~c follo~ing oil ~~s
(3 gallons to fill erE.!"';'. case ""nd tr£;.nsI:iission.




COPl o~ Rapor"; O{" 0tficial Tra.ct"r Test i.1o. 85.
RQpa1rs ~ A~1u5tmont9:
Ho adjustmiJnts were t.1:ldo.
During t.'1~ ton-::O'Ul" draVJ bar test ono roller t washer and ret3.1ning key
for s.10e pin wore lost. Test was not in;or:uptod.
At th~ cnd of the t~st the ongine and tractor woro in good running
con':'ition, and t~crc wt!ro no injications of u:ldue wear in any part nor of any
wca.1{ncss t:lat miget rC"luirc early rc:;ai:- ..
Hater: a.-tn, 4 c;rlinder I vertical, L-hoad. Bore 31" I stroke 4~u I ratod






;,·ovcrso. Tread 36 11
1920 pounds.
spc~d for~ard. 1-3 miles
ccnt~rs. Cloarance 8".
por
In the ad'/ortioinc; litorature sub:nittc.:d ';/it:l t~o .l:i?pEcatior. for test of
this tractor we find 30~~'clal~$ and st~tc~~nts wn:Ql c~mot bo dlrQctl~ c~uparod
~it~ t~c rcs~lts or t~is test as reported above. It:5 our opinion ~at nona o~
t=.asc aro c-"tccssivc or unro~sOi.,ablo..
~,tha undcr~igncd. ccrtii~ tnat aoov~ iQ a true and correct ruport of
oi!iciai. tractor tlJ~t :.ro. &5.
E. E. Era ....'"dt
1612-VI
Oscar '~"o""-,-r,,,cn,,- _
c. ';1. ~mi th: _
z'rcd R. Ucha...~c
Board of Tractor T~st EnGineors.
